MEETING VIA TELECONFERENCE
CLICK HERE to join meeting online.

5:50 p.m. – Virtual meeting room opens
6:00 p.m. – Call to Order

I. CALL TO ORDER / ROLL CALL, James Restucci, YVCOG Executive Committee Chair
   • Chris Wickenhagen will call each city to identify who is present

PUBLIC COMMENT POLICY – It is the policy of the YVCOG General Membership to accept public comment on agenda items at the time the item is being discussed. Public comments regarding items not on the agenda will be heard at the end of the meeting.

II. WELCOMING REMARKS
    City of Toppenish – Elpidia Saavedra, Mayor

III. BUSINESS – James Restucci, YVCOG Executive Committee Chair
    A. Minutes from the February 16, 2022, General Membership meeting - Motion to approve
    B. STAFF REPORTS
       Chris Wickenhagen, Executive Director
       • COG Correspondence
       Shane Andreas, Finance Specialist
       • “Budget Update”
       Lynn Deitrick, Planning Manager
       • Land Use Projects
       Alan Adolf, Transportation Program Manager
       • Transportation Projects
       Vicki Baker, Regional Program Manager
       • Regional Programs

IV. PROGRAM – James Restucci, YVCOG Executive Committee Chair
   • Public Safety – Yakima County Sheriff – Bob Udell
   • Prosecuting & Evidence – Yakima County Prosecuting Attorney - Joe Brusic
   • ESRI Criminal Analysis Demonstration – Bob
   • ATF NIBIN Demonstration - James
   ❖ Member Question and Answer Opportunity

Informational

V. 2022 GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS – James Restucci
   • May 18, 2022: Yakima, tentative
   • September 21, 2022: Grandview
   • October 19, 2022: Sunnyside
   • December 14, 2022: YVCOG

VI. PUBLIC COMMENT

VII. ADJOURN
Robert Udell, Yakima County Sheriff

Sheriff Udell has lived in Yakima County his entire life and has a very real interest in making our County a safe place to live.

He is a 32-year veteran of the Yakima County Sheriff’s Office and has been involved in all aspects of the agency, to include patrol, detectives, various special assignments, supervisory positions, and was ultimately sworn in as Yakima County Sheriff in 2018, taking office on January 1, 2019.

Joseph Brusic, Yakima County Prosecuting Attorney

Joe Brusic was raised in Yakima. He received a B.A. in History from the University of Washington in 1985, going on to earn his law degree at the University of Puget Sound School of Law in Tacoma.

He began his legal career at the Kitsap County Prosecutor’s Office as a deputy prosecuting attorney in 1989, returning to Yakima in 1991 when he accepted a position with the Yakima County Prosecutor’s Office.

Joe prosecuted all types of juvenile and adult felonies for years and was supervisor of the Juvenile Court prosecutor’s office. He also worked as a criminal deputy prosecutor for many years before joining a private firm in Yakima where he practiced Personal Injury, L&I, and Social Security law.

Joe was elected Yakima County Prosecutor in 2014, taking office on January 1, 2015. He was reelected in 2018 and is currently serving his second term.

Joe and his wife Brenda have been married for 33 years and they have four children.

James, Special Agent
Crime Gun Intelligence Coordinator, Seattle Field Division
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives

James joined the Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco Firearms and Explosives in 2013. Since that time, Special Agent James has worked in the Spokane Field Office, Seattle Field Division, investigating violations of Federal firearm and explosive laws. He is currently assigned as the Seattle Field Division Crime Gun Intelligence Coordinator. As part of his duties, Special Agent James works with local, state, and federal law enforcement agencies to develop sustainable crime gun strategies that maximize the benefits of programs, such as the National Integrated Ballistic Information Network (NIBIN) and firearms tracing, in an effort to bring those that use firearms for violence to justice.

Bob Sheldon | Esri Public Safety Account Executive

Bob is the Esri’s Western Region Public Safety Account Executive specializing in Law Enforcement, Emergency Management, Structure and Wildland Fire, 911 Centers and Corrections. Bob has been working in the Public Safety sector for 24 years, originally assisting police agencies with their mainframe data, migrating into CAD/RMS partner management with Microsoft, and working with law enforcement customers at Esri since 2015.